Abstract. Annual cyclicity ofbody components in wintering Pacific Golden-Plovers (Pluvialis fulvu), combined with ecological and behavioral features were variously studied from 1978 through 1987. The primary research site was in Hawaii at the Bellows Air Force Station (BAFS), Oahu. After fall arrival, body weights trended downward for several weeks, possibly in response to the energy required for the behaviors associated with establishing (and reestablishing) residency combined with molting. Major premigratory weight gains began in late March about 1 month prior to migration. Statistical correlations between body weight and fat content are described. Premigratory dehydration as an adaptation to increase flight range and/or energy stores at the migratory destination was likely.
INTRODUCTION
Many shorebirds perform lengthy migrations between summer and winter ranges often involving nonstop transoceanic flights. The fat cycle associated with these remarkable abilities, and also the relationship between fat stores and winter survival have stimulated considerable interest in recent years. Much has been learned about wintering shorebirds particularly in the Old World (Davidson 198 added to values for the remainder of the carcass, thus measurements of total dry weight and total weight of water include the retained wing. The term "juvenile" as used here refers to approximately the first 10 months of life, and is applied to the individual from arrival on the wintering grounds in the fall of one calendar year until the spring of the following calendar year. At that time, the young bird either migrates or stays on the wintering grounds and oversummers. Oversummering birds remain lean and often fail to develop breeding coloration. Absence of primary molt in juveniles (it is deferred until the second wintering season at which time the juvenile primaries are very worn) is a useful age criterion. Detailed information on plumages, molts, and age determination-is provided by Johnson and Johnson (1983) . Carcasses (less one wing) were preserved in a 4% aqueous solution of formaldehyde and sent to Morton' s laboratory for extraction of lipids. Livers were excised from their carcasses and their lipid contents analyzed separately. By excluding one wing from lipid extraction, we introduced a slight error in the measurement of total lipids. However, it is reasonable to assume that the fat lost was negligible in relation to the major fat stores of the body. In the extraction procedure, carcasses and livers were dehydrated in a vacuum oven at 55°C homogenized, and extracted with petroleum ether in a soxhlet apparatus for 24 hr. Any residual water was taken up with anhydrous sodium sulfate, then the extract was filtered and the ether evaporated.
In addition to the collected specimens, weight and plumage data were obtained from 130 birds captured for banding in mist nets at BAFS. The sample is cumulative and represents total plovers caught in successive wintering seasons from 1979 through 1987. We captured birds over the entire 1979-1980 season, in most other years netting was restricted to the spring. Birds were netted in the semidarkness of the early morning (over about a 45min period ending with sunrise) as they returned to the study area from overnight roosts on nearby islands. Upon capture, each bird was weighed (to the nearest gram with a Pesola scale), and its right wing measured (flattened chord). The individual' s body plumage was evaluated according to a series of stages (Johnson and Johnson 1983) representing degrees of basic and alternate feathering. Primary molt was scored on the right wing using Ashmole' s (1962) system wherein 0 = old feather, 1 = a missing feather or one in pin stage, 2-4 = progressive stages of growth, 5 = a fully-grown feather that has lost its sheath. Thus, a total score of 0 indicates worn primaries with no molt underway; from l-49 represents progressive degrees of molt and feather growth; and 50 indicates 10 new, fully-developed primaries. Since birds were captured before they had begun to forage for the day and experienced stress in the netting procedure, their total weights were at minimal levels. Kendeigh et al. 1977) . Recent findings (Castro 1987, Kersten and Piersma 1987) indicate that shorebird basal metabolic rates are higher than previously recognized (i.e., similar to passerines). Pending further studies (particularly of shorebird flight metabolism), we have used both the Davidson, and the Summers and Waltner formulae. They are, respectively: R = 95.447 x S x (T".' 02 -M0.302) and R = 163.24 x S x (To.256 -MoJ56), where R = flight range in km, S = flight speed in km/hr, T = total weight in g, and M = fatfree weight in g. The latter formula predicts somewhat longer ranges (by about 16%) than the former. Whenever we give flight-range calculations, the formula used will be identified as: Dav. 
RESULTS

PRELIMINARY COMMENTS
From collected birds, we determined body composition and various associated parameters; the netted birds furnished information on weight and external features only. Each of the two sample groups was divided into consecutive periods reflecting the chronology of events that comprise the wintering cycle (Tables 1, 2 ; Fig. 1 ). Since no birds were collected near the end of March, the Early Spring period (Fig. 1) does not appear in Tables 1 and 2 ; conversely, we elected not to capture birds in late April (as we were concerned about stressing them just before migration), thus the Migratory Departure period does not appear in Figure 1 . We made an extensive series of comparisons involving total weights and wing lengths as general indicators of body size and proportions. Tests among and between collected and netted birds showed no significant differences attributable to sexual dimorphism (Connors 1983 reported similar findings), age, or location (i.e., the BAFS samples compared to the Enewetak samples). Therefore, most data were pooled. It was useful to separate the two age groups when analyzing body components (Tables 1 and 2 Premigratory weight gains occurred in all adults. With juveniles, however, some fattened and others did not. The former acquired various degrees of breeding plumage (many had complete breeding coloration) and migrated with the adults, the latter retained basic body plumage and oversummered on the wintering ground. Two juveniles "scheduled" to oversummer were collected, one each during the Premigratory and Migratory Departure periods. These birds weighed 110 g and 124 g, respectively; both were excluded from the findings shown in one individual (weighing 126 g) was of questionable status and probably would have oversummered. Because of this uncertainty, we include the small sample of premigratory juveniles in Table 2 for general interest only and will say little more about them. Sampling of plovers at Enewetak was limited to late November. Chronologically, we have no BAFS specimens (i.e., carcasses analyzed for body components) directly comparable to the Enewetak birds. Nonetheless, certain comparisons were desirable (especially between adults), and for these we used the two BAFS samples which bracket the Enewetak sample (i.e., the Fall Arrival and Mid-to Late Winter periods, Tables 1 and 2 ). Most comparisons between Enewetak and BAFS juveniles were avoided because our samples consisted of growing birds (see beyond) collected at dissimilar times. For convenience, we show the Enewetak results as Early Winter in Tables 1 and  2 . By doing this, we do not mean to imply that these data are representative of BAFS birds at that point in the wintering cycle. While there were many similarities between the two groups, there were also important differences which will be described later.
We did not measure pectoral muscle mass in our specimens (these data also were unavailable for the Wake Island birds examined by Johnston and McFarlane 1967). It is reasonable to assume that relative pectoral muscle development varied directly with fat-free dry weights, however, we are unable to quantify the precise relationship.
TOTAL WEIGHT
We found considerable individual variation in total weight during Fall Arrival (Tables 1, 2; Fig.  1 ). Thereafter, no collecting was done at BAFS until 18 December. This was intentional since we were concerned that continued disturbance might cause birds (especially juveniles) to leave the area and seek residence elsewhere. Thus, we lack detailed measurements of body composition at BAFS during October, November, and early December. The total weights of the 12 birds netted during this period (Early Winter, Fig. l) , partially fill this void. Since all birds for banding were captured at or before dawn (see Methods), they had not fed prior to being weighed. In contrast, the collected specimens (including Enewetak birds) were generally obtained later in the day, often in the afternoon. Lloyd et al. (1979) , Schick (1983) , and Davidson (1984b) showed weight losses in newly caught shorebirds on the order of 2.5-3.0% of body weight over a l-to 2-hr period. Our captives were held for similar lengths of time; thus, the weights in Figure 1 were depressed in comparison to undisturbed birds. Lacking actual measurements of this variable, a 3% correction factor seemed a conservative estimate of the combined effects of netting stress and inability to feed. On this assumption, the actual total weights of plovers sampled during Early Winter ( (Tables 1 and 2 ). The higher mean fat content of fall juveniles (16.9 g) as compared to fall adults (9.9 g) was not statistically significant (P = 0.102). At migration there was no significant difference between the fat stores of adults and juveniles (P = 0.690). We found no evidence of sex-related variation in total fat levels. As mentioned before, most birds began premigratory fattening toward the end of March. At migration 1 month later, their winter fat stores had increased approximately four-fold. Over the entire wintering cycle at BAFS, the fattest bird (a juvenile with 70.7 g of lipids collected during Migratory Departure) was about 2 1 x fatter than the leanest specimen (an adult with 3.3 g oflipids collected during Fall Arrival). Expressed as mean percent of total weight, fat averaged around 8-15% from the fall through most of the wintering season (including the Enewetak birds), and increased to about 32% at the time of migration. Fat as a percent of total dry weight ranged from means of about 21-32% (including Enewetak specimens) from fall through 19 March, 44-48% in early April, and 58-59% at migration in late April (Tables 1 and 2 ). Comparing adults and juveniles, we found no significant differences (P > 0.05 for all tests) in total fat (expressed as percentages of total weight and total dry weight) at any period from Fall Arrival through Migratory Departure.
Fat content was closely related to both total fresh weight (r = 0.92, P < 0.001; r2 = 0.85) and total dry weight (r = 0.97, P < 0.00 1, r2 = 0.95).
The respective equations for calculating fat reserves are: F = 0.64(FW) -63.14, where F is fat in g, and FW is fresh weight in g; and F = 0.88(DW) -3 1.53, where F is fat in g, and DW is total dry weight in g. The regressions are shown in Figure 2 .
RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN FAT-FREE WEIGHT (FFW), FAT-FREE DRY WEIGHT (FFDW), AND WATER CONTENT
The lowest FFWs and FFDWs of the wintering season were found during Fall Arrival (Tables 1  and 2 ). In both adults and juveniles, the fall means were significantly lower (P < 0.05 for all tests) than the means for subsequent periods. Comparisons between the two age classes indicated significantly higher FFW and FFDW in fall adults, t = 3.46 (P = 0.003), and 2.11 (P = 0.048) respectively; but no differences during the remainder of the wintering cycle. We interpreted the higher FFDW in adults as indicating greater physical maturity. Among fall juveniles (collected soon after their arrival), the FFW of only one specimen exceeded 100 g (107.1 g), the others were 83.6, 85.5, and 90.3 g. Since the birds still contained reserve fat, it was unlikely that these low FFWs reflected stress during the first migration (this is not to say that such stress is unimportant, it may have significant impacts on juveniles, see beyond). Rather, such results along with low FFDWs (Table 2) Table 2 ). In each hydration just prior to migration, partial catabcase, this was statistically significant growth, t = olism of protein reserves during extended flights, 3.41 (P = 0.003), and 3.62 (P = 0.007), respec-and marked short-term variations in liver and tively. The relationship between water and FFDW gut weights (Davidson 1983 (Davidson , 1984a ). In arriving in BAFS specimens was approximately 2 g at an estimate, we used Johnston and Mcwater/g FFDW. Enewetak birds contained about Farlane' s prior work (1967) plus data from 1.6 g water/g FFDW.
Enewetak and the Migratory Departure period at BAFS (Tables 1 and 2 (Tables 1 and 2) . mean fat levels found in the livers of Enewetak These findings probably reflected sampling of inbirds (6.0% in juveniles and 7.0% in adults, Tatramigrants enroute further south and/or birds (Table 1) (Johnson 1985) . Though it seems possible that oversummering might enable some birds to acquire territories while residents are away, this has never been observed at BAFS. Since 1980, we have monitored about 10 oversummering plovers each season. Typically, the group behaved gregariously with birds dispersed in a loose flock. There was no evidence of individuals attempting to defend specific areas. The flock often foraged on vacated territories during the summer, but was displaced from these sites when territory "owners" returned in the fall. Based on the foregoing, it is likely that the collections from Wake contained both residents and transients, whereas the BAFS sample consisted primarily of residents. Weights of the August birds at Wake (n = 11 adults, migration of juveniles not yet underway), which averaged about 16 g heavier (with about 12.5 g more fat) than BAFS birds, probably reflect sampling of intramigrants during a stopover. In fact, Johnston and McFarlane commented about having taken these plovers from flocks which implied passers-by rather than returning residents. The December sample from Wake (n = 12, considered to be all adults, but see earlier comment regarding cloaca1 bursae) averaged about 130 g total body weight including 15 g fat. These values were almost identical to our findings (Mid-to Late Winter, Tables 1 and 2) and may indicate that mostly resident individuals were collected. Sampling of birds in the spring at Wake (n = 27, all classified as adults which we believe unlikely) coincided with our Premigratory and Migratory Departure periods. Body weights (mean about 153 g, range = 121.9-192.1 g) and fat stores (fat content was measured in only 11 specimens, carcass components of the others were accidentally lost) were very similar to BAFS birds (Tables 1   and 2 ). Johnston and McFarlane divided the April sample into two categories: the heaviest individuals were considered residents or intramigrants with essentially complete fat stores, the others were premigrants still accumulating fat reserves. Our findings indicate that a third group consisting ofjuveniles (weighing around 120 g) "scheduled" to oversummer also was present. Johnston and McFarlane did not consider the oversummering option noting that plovers were "generally absent from early June to late July" at Wake Island. However, this would not preclude Wake birds from oversummering elsewhere. Flightrange predictions (Fig. 3) show that 120-g plovers have more than enough mobility (approximately 1,675 km, Dav.; 1,955 km, S&W) to reach other atolls. The northern fringe of the Marshall Islands is about 900 km south of Wake, and Enewetak Atoll (where substantial numbers of oversummering plovers have been observed, Johnson 1979) is about 1,100 km to the southwest.
COMPARISONS OF PLOVERS FROM WAKE, BAFS, AND ENEWETAK
Johnston and
Enewetak is a coralline atoll similar to Wake Island, except that it is much larger consisting of some 40 islets encircling a lagoon approximately 20 nautical miles in diameter. During our November visit, we observed solitary (presumably territorial) plovers in grassy areas adjacent to the runway on the main islet and in low vegetation on several other islets. We were unable to make a thorough survey of the atoll, but it appeared that Enewetak (like Wake) holds a complement of territorial birds wherever there is suitable habitat. In addition to these birds, we also observed flocks of plovers moving about the atoll (comparable to the "continuous flux" noted by Johnston and McFarlane at Wake Island). Because of military restrictions, we were unable to obtain selective samples of territorial individuals. Instead our collecting had to be done in specified locations where we generally took birds opportunistically from flocks that were passing by or that alighted. The range in total weights (1 OO-160 g) and fat stores (5.5-39.4 g, Tables 1 and  2 ) of our samples suggested birds of differing physiological and behavioral states. In other words, residents and transients, the latter being visitors from nearby atolls and/or migrants that had stopped while enroute elsewhere. The possibility that our collection included migrants is supported by observations in New Zealand and Australia where fall arrival of golden-plovers occurred through the end of November (Parish et al. 1987). Many Enewetak specimens had relatively low water content (as described previously) which would enhance mobility. To what extent plovers wintering on Enewetak (particularly nonterritorial individuals) might travel from islet to islet and/or visit neighboring atolls is unknown. Flight ranges for Enewetak birds of average weight (Tables 1 and 2) were about 1,490-1,720 km (Dav.) or 1,740-2,000 km (S&W). Since there are a number of landfalls within 500-700 km, interatoll flights would be possible and might permit exploitation of food resources over a relatively wide region. At BAFS, territorial birds were very site faithful and showed no pattern of irregular occurrence suggesting movements to and from other areas. It was possible that such movements of nonterritorial birds (intra-island on Oahu or to neighboring islands) escaped detection.
Slightly more than half of the birds obtained at Enewetak (27 of 52) were juveniles. In contrast, among the 211 plovers handled at BAFS from 1979 through 1987 (both banded and collected) adults predominated by about 3: 1. Since our collecting on Enewetak was essentially random and often involved flocks, it appeared that these groups contained many young individuals. Perhaps juveniles respond to competition from established residents by flocking and wandering during the first wintering season. Such behavior might account for the fluxes mentioned before. Most of the juveniles collected at Enewetak were in good condition, 13 of the 27 weighed in excess of 120 g. This reversal from the previously described situation at Tern Island suggests more abundant food resources at Enewetak.
FAT RESERVES
Because of the lost data mentioned above, Johnston and McFarlane were unable to plot the fat/ body weight relationship beyond about 165 g total body weight. From the information in hand (representing 34 birds), they calculated a regression and then projected it linearly so as to estimate the fat content of their heaviest (i.e., lost) specimens which ranged to 192.1 g. We can now expand upon these findings since we have a considerably larger sample (133 birds) complete to 192 g fresh weight (Fig. 2) Assuming that FFDWs in adults and juveniles were equal in the spring on Wake (as we found at BAFS), these values reflect approximately 2 1% growth in the adults from fall to spring or nearly twice that of BAFS adults. Johnston and McFarlane analyzed the FFDWs of males and females separately for each of their three sample periods. In August and December, their specimens had higher FFDWs than comparable BAFS birds, but limited sample sizes precluded t-tests. For April, we were able to make statistical comparisons by dividing our specimens (Tables 1 and  2) according to sex and calculating a mean for each group. The results showed significantly higher FFDWs in both males and females from Wake Island (P < 0.05). The comparative means for BAFS and Wake birds, respectively, were: 40.7 g vs. 44.9 gin males (n = 18 BAFS, 7 Wake), and 39.3 g vs. 47.2 g in females (n = 13 BAFS, 4 Wake). Adults from Enewetak also had relatively high FFDWs (Table 1) which were significantly greater (P < 0.05) than the fall and winter BAFS samples.
Although we are unable to correlate these variations in FFDWs with specific adaptations, there are at least three possibilities: muscle hypertrophy for carrying additional weight (fat) over long distances, meeting protein requirements during flight, and need for reserve protein at the migratory destination. This last function is probably the most significant, with reserves having greatest importance in spring when birds are confronted with unpredictable weather and food supplies on the breeding grounds. In the fall, demands for premigratory muscle hypertrophy may be less since migrants usually return to winter ranges where conditions tend to be relatively stable from year to year. . In all cases, the individuals would arrive without fat reserves. Migrating Dunlins (Calidris alpina) and Western Sandpipers (C. mauri) undergo considerable fattening during spring staging on the Copper River Delta (Senner 1979 ). Goldenplovers also stop at this site (Isleib 1979) , but details concerning possible replenishment of fat stores are lacking. It is improbable that successful trans-Pacific migration involves total depletion of fat during the spring flight. Maximizing reserves so as to buffer the unpredictable at first landfall seems the more likely strategy. To accomplish this in accordance with the flight-range formulae (see Methods), flight speed should be at or near its upper limit. We have used an estimated 104.7 km/hr (Table 4) There is no information concerning the body components of plovers at first landfall, limited data (weights of both P. jiulva and P. dominica, summarized by Cramp and Simmons 1983) are available from breeding grounds. These data suggest moderate to substantial fat stores in most individuals. Studies are needed to measure fat content at landfall and to determine whether fattening typically occurs thereafter. Such knowledge would help to clarify P. jiilva' s trans-Pacific flight speed, and might reveal that the rate employed herein should be revised downward. Given present findings (i.e., the weights of birds at or near departure as related to flight ranges and the probable need for fat at landfall in the north) we conclude that plovers ready for departure from BAFS are likely to weigh in excess of 160 g. These birds would have sufficient stores to arrive on staging areas or breeding grounds with what appear to be reasonable fat reserves (Table 4) .
Johnston and McFarlane (1967) estimated that P. fulva use 18 g of fat in making the flight between the Aleutians and Wake Island (the distance, about 3,860 km, is the same as BAFS to the Aleutians). Based on a sample of "five plovers just arriving on Wake Island from the north" they concluded that while birds could depart from the Aleutians at a minimum weight of 143 g, it was more likely that only plovers "weighing at least 150 g attempt this 2,400-mile flight. 
